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Coach - Norris Smith I Assistant Coach - Brandon Locks 
Trainer - Jack Bailey 
1 ■ -
I t Freshmen ■ I * Graig Bantle * Drew Bennett 
* Mike Bright 
* Dana Gerber 
* Brian Hill 
* Chad Hofstetter 
* Bryan Mangin 
* Tim Mccorkle 
* Ben Saturley 
* Aaron Statler I 
* Scott VanDerAa 
Sophomores I 
** Trevor Creeden I ** Phil Hamilton 
** Micah Hutchins 
* Dan Rickett 
** Tim Sastic 
Juniors 
** Kerry Baker 
** Nathan Verwys 
. 
_J\11Jd"tds 
Cap tain Nathan Verwys 
AMC Honorable Mention Bryan Mangin 
Batting Champ ion Tim Sastic 
Most R.B.I.'s Bryan Mangin -11 
Coach's Award ? ? liW1. Sasf;c 
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